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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

of the County of.--..-.... ......, in the State aforesaid

(hcreinafter referrcd to as the "tnortgagor") r

writing, designatcd tlrercot.t as "first ur()rtgage

in and by a certain principal promissory note or notes (hereinaftcr rcferred to as "notes," whether one or rnore) irr

arrd in arrtl b-v-...-.-......-

anrrually as iollows :

-.-.....interest rrcites (designated thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid-........

is well arrrl truly indehtctl to......--.............-

); all of said notes bcaring even <late herewith and it beirrg hereby agreed that each of said notes

-..-.....-......anttually until pairl in full ; alI interest rrot pard wherr due to bear intcrest at thc ratc of.....-,...-.- ......Per cent. Per

notes bcnrs hcrcbt Dad. parts h€reoi as flllt as it set out at lensth tEr.in.
Now, know all ,nen that said nrortg.gori in considcration of 3aid d.bt .trd for the lrrDosc of secrrins the DayDeDt thcr.ol, and nr further considrration ol th.

suD oI ou. doll.r ,iaid to said mortgasor hy ssid flrortsasee al and b€Ior. the scaling and d.liv..y h€.€of (tt. r.ceipt wh.rcot is h.reby .cknowledg.d), ha!

being................ ......the same land conveyed to said rrortgagor by......-

recorded in the offrce of the Register of Mesrre Conveyances or Clerk of Court for

County, S. C., in Deed Book-... .........., page....

-. Tog.rher with all and sinBular th. righB, members, hcr.ditam.lts and apDurtcnrn cs to the said prcmi3e3 brlongin8, or in .nywisc incid.nt o. .pD.rt.inins,1o have .nd r hold au aDd sinsrlar the said rremise3 d to !h( r.id mo(sad; and his su(c.ssoB, hcirs and arsignr' tolcvcr. ,r"it ciia mortsegor otg t,erc&hind himscli anU hi3 hen3, txecutors. adminkraiors and skc(sors to mrrinl ena {orev<r dcr.nd aU and sinsular_rh. ,.id p'c-is.; uit; rh. ;t,i;ort;s;-;A
Iawlullv claimins or _ro claim the.sm. or any pa,t therco(; ako, on dema d at.ny tim., to sivc.ny further w,irren .'su"r.nc.' *tT;t';"y ti'a.Iiia-L riitiiliir'-in'lcr$ts or said morlgaaee, ircluding notes itrd murrgag. orrering .rrorr in ttie orisinak.

Atrd said morlgagor hereby covcnants and agrees with said mortgasee atfollows:
., il) That when th. l@n.!.cur.d hseby is closed, thcre slBll .nii;ill be no unsarisli.d lien or encumbranc! of .ny kind, Drior ro rh. li.n h.reof, rfr.ctins6a'd D..,riscr or atry liart thcr€or, rhis b.nry solemnly dechr.d anii r.presented by said mortg.gor as e conditiox h.r.of ;nd Ior'th. pu.pe ot obtainirii i loai

\-,


